Taxonomy of the genus *Compsonannus* Reuter (Heteroptera, Miridae) of the Eremian subregion

Rauno E. Linnaluori


The taxonomy of the genus *Compsonannus* Reuter of the Near East and North Africa is described. New species: *Compsonannus hesione* from Israel. New combination: *Compsidolon maculicorne* Linnaluori = *Compsonannus maculicornis* (Linnaluori).

*Rauno E. Linnaluori, Somersoja, SF-21220 Raisio, Finland*

*Compsonannus* is closely related to *Compsidolon* Reuter. It differs from that genus in the maculate 2nd antennal joint. Moreover, the body is markedly more robust, and the membrane of the elytra are densely and conspicuously mottled with fuscous. In *Compsidolon* the membrane is uniformly whitish or infumed with faint pale spots; only in certain species inhabiting the Canary Islands is the membrane ornamented with faint dark mottling. The vesica in *Compsidolon* is long and ends in a scythe-like apical part, and the gonopore is located far from the apex.

**Compsonannus Reuter**

*Compsonannus* Reuter 1902:63

Type species: *C. puncticornis* Reuter.

Color pale grayish or yellowish ochraceous, rarely (*puncticornis*) with reddish tinge. Elytra, sometimes also pronotum, with fuscous dotting (faint in *ovatus*); Membrane with distinct dense fuscous mottling, a small whitish spot at apex of cuneus. 1st antennal joint with one or two rings of blackish spots, 2nd ornamented with fuscous or blackish spots. Anterior and middle femora with abundant black mottling. Under surface, anterior margin and apex of upper surface of hind femora with ± confluent dark mottling. Tibiae with black or fuscous spots, those on hind tibiae smaller and fainter than on the others; tibial spines delicate, pale.

Length 3.0–3.5 mm. Body robust, parallel-sided. Hair covering on upper surface dense, consisting of longish semierect yellowish or partially dark hairs and adpressed whitish pubescence. Head in frontal view nearly as high as broad or broader than high, dorsal margin of head in lateral view gradually sloping ventrad; eyes relatively small. Antennae long and slender. Rostrum long, extending at least slightly beyond hind coxae. Pronotum transverse, about 2.5 × as broad as long in middle. Claws (Fig. 3a, c) slender, provided with small pulvilli.

Male genitalia: Vesica robust, provided with one or two apical processes, in the latter case the lower process coarsely dentate; in *maculicornis* the apex of the vesica is triangularly expanded, simple; gonopore close to apex. Other genitalia of the common type.

Distribution: Eremian, extending from North America to the Middle East.

Remarks: Wagner (1965:87–88) incorrectly recorded that the genus has no pulvilli and consequently included it in the *Atomoscelis* group.
Key to the species

1. Rostrum extends to near apex of abdomen ....... *hesione*
   — Rostrum much shorter ................................... 2

2. Upper surface with distinct reddish tinge. Scutellum fuscous with two pale spots in basal margin. Clavus, corium and cuneus with very dense, often confluent minute reddish dotting ................. *puncticornis*
   — Color whitish or yellowish ochraceous. Scutellum pale. Elytra with fuscous unevenly distributed dotting ..... 3

3. 2nd antennal joint about as long as basal width of pronotum ............................................. *longicornis*
   — 2nd antennal joint distinctly shorter than basal width of pronotum ............................................ 4

4. Upper surface nearly uniformly pale, only traces of fuscous dotting seen on elytra. 3rd joint of hind tarsus shorter than 2nd. Vesica with two apical processes ....
   ........................................................................ *ovatus*
   — Scutellum, clavus and base of corium with distinct fuscous dots. 3rd joint of hind tarsus longer than 2nd. Vesica without apical processes ........... *maculicornis*

*C. puncticornis* Reuter

Figs. 1a–f, 3a–b.

*Compsonannus puncticornis* Reuter 1902:64


Diagnosis: Upper surface with reddish tinge. Scutellum fuscous with two pale basal spots. Elytra with very dense minute reddish dotting.

Length 3.75 mm. Ground color pale yellowish with reddish tinge. Head reddish ochraceous with faint reddish lateral arcs. Eyes pale gray. Antennae pale ochraceous, 1st joint with two conspicuous dark rings, 2nd with faint reddish spots. Pronotum slightly infumated, with faint and dense, often confluent, minute brown dots. Scutellum infumated, basal margin laterally orange, disk with dense minute dark iridescence. Elytra: apical margin of mesocorium with irregular transverse purplish band; clavus, corium and cuneus with dense, often confluent minute reddish brown dots, dots on cuneus red; membrane with dense fuscous mottling. Legs yellowish. Fore and middle femora with abundant dark brown mottling. Hind femora with reddish tine, anterior margin embrowned. Fore and middle tibiae with distinct, hind tibiae with very small and faint dark dots.

Body large, parallel-sided. Head 0.67 x as broad as pronotum, in lateral view as high as broad, in frontal view 1.42 x as broad as high; ocular index 1.87. Proportions between antennal joints 12:62:48:25, 2nd joint 1.36 x as long as diatone, 0.91 x as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum extending to apex of coxae. Proportions between hind tarsomeres 10:16:15.

Male genitalia in Fig. 11b.

Biology: On *Thymelaea hirsuta*.

Distribution: Known from Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia.

The species is very close to *C. ovatus*, but differs in the large size, very dense and ± confluent reddish or reddish brown dotting on the upper surface and the smaller eyes.

*C. ovatus* Wagner

Fig. 3c–g


Type studied: Israel, Negev, ca 10 km East of Dimona, male holotype (immature), 15.V.1972, H. Eckerlein, in Mus. Hamburg.

Material studied: Israel: Negev, Mt. Ramon, Es Saha-ronim, 7 exx, 13.VII.1986; Revivim, 1 ex, 4.VI.1986, Linnavuori.

Diagnosis: Upper surface yellowish ochraceous. Fuscous dots on elytra very indistinct. 2nd antennal joint shorter than basal width of pronotum. Vesica with two apical processes.


Hair covering on upper surface yellowish. Head about 0.74 x as broad as basal width of pronotum, in lateral view as high as long, in frontal view about 1.52 x as broad as high; ocular index 1.60–1.78. Proportions between antennal joints 14:62:47:25, 2nd joint about 1.24 x as long
as diatone, 0.91 × as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum extending distinctly beyond hind coxae. Pronotum about 2.52 × as broad as long in middle. Proportions between hind tarsomeres 10:16:14.

Male genitalia in Fig. 11 d–g.

Biology: At lamp in desert habitats.

Distribution: The Negev desert in Israel.

**C. longicornis Wagner**

Figs. 1g–j, 3g–i


**Types studied:** Algeria, Biskra, male holotype, 28–30.IV.1964, H. Eckerlein; the Spanish Sahara, Oued Agonidei, 1 paratype, 6.V.1942, Morales, in Mus. Hamburg.

**Material studied:** Israel: Negev, 'Ein Avdat, 3 exx, 29.VI.1986, Linnavuori.

**Diagnosis:** Upper surface whitish ochraceous with distinct dark dotting. 2nd antennal joint as long as basal width of pronotum.

**Length** 2.75–3.25 mm. Whitish or yellow ochraceous. Head: frons with faint brownish lateral arcs. Eyes grayish brown. Antennae whitish, 1st joint with incomplete narrow subapical ring or blackish spots, 2nd with several small blackish spots. Pronotum with numerous dark brown spots. Base of scutellum with middle spots formed by confluent dark brown dotting, apex ornamented with small dark brown dots. Extreme tip of clavus black; clavus, corium and cuneus with distinct unevenly distributed dark brown spots, costal margin and lateral margin of cuneus with numerous dark spots (dark dotting of elytra fainter in the holotype than in the Israeli specimen); membrane whitish with abundant dark mottling. Under surface of thorax with minute dark spots. Legs whitish. Anterior and middle femora with sparse dark brown spots. Hind femora with minute dark mottling on anterior margin. All tibiae with distinct dark brown spots.

Body elongately ovate. Head 0.72 × as broad as basal width of pronotum, in lateral view about as long as high, in frontal view 1.34 × as broad as high; ocular index 1.65–1.83. Proportions between antennal joints 11:58:42:26, 2nd joint about 1.38 × as long as diatone, 1.0 × as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum extending beyond hind coxae. Proportions between hind tarsomeres 9:16:14.

**Male genitalia in Fig. 11h–i.**

**Biology:** At lamp in desert habitats.

**Distribution:** Formerly known from the Spanish Sahara and Algeria.

**C. hesione sp. n.**

Figs. 2, 3j–m

**Material studied:** Israel: the Negev, 'Ein 'Avdat, male holotype, 1♂ paratype, 10.VIII.1986, Linnavuori, in coll. Linnavuori.

**Diagnosis:** Recognized by the very long rostrum, which extends to near the apex of the abdomen, and by the shape of the vesica.

**Length** 3.25 mm. Pale ochraceous. Frons with faint fulvous lateral stripes. Eyes grayish brown. Antennae whitish, 1st joint with transverse subapical row of two black spots on upper surface, 2nd with blackish dots, joints 3 and 4 slightly infumed. Calli of pronotum slightly infumed, anterolateral area of disk with fuscous dots. Base of scutellum with dark brown middle point, apical part with a few ± distinct dark dots. Apical part of mesocorium with faint triangular orangish spot; clavus and basal part of mesocorium with dense fuscous dotting; costal margin, apicolateral angle of corium and margin of cuneus also with dark dots; membrane with dense fuscous mottling. Legs whitish. Apical parts of fore and middle femora with dark brown spots. Fore and middle tibiae with distinct black spots. Anterior margins of hind femora with dark brown spots. Hind tibiae with small dark dots.

Hair covering on upper surface pale, partially dark. Head 0.72 × as broad as basal width of pronotum, in lateral view about as long as high, in frontal view 1.21–1.29 × as broad as high; frons convex; ocular index 1.60–1.64. Proportions between antennal joints 13:60:45:23, 2nd joint 1.11 × as long as diatone, 0.8 × as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum very long, extending to near apex of abdomen. Pronotum 2.8 × as broad as long in middle. Apical part of scutellum convex. Proportions between hind tarsomeres 10:16:16.

**Male genitalia in Fig. 3k–m.**

**Etymology:** Greek mythology, Hesione, daughter of Laomedon, king of Troy.
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Fig. 1. *Compsonannus puncticornis* Reuter. a–b: male and female antenna; c–f: male and female head and pronotum in dorsal view and head in apical view. — *C. longicornis* Wagner. g: male antenna; h: male head and pronotum, dorsal view; i–j: male head in apical and lateral view. — *C. maculicornis* (Linnavuori). k: male head and pronotum, dorsal view; l: male head, lateral view; m: claw; n: right style; o–p: left style; q: theca; r: vesica. — After Wagner 1971 and Linnavuori 1986.

*C. maculicornis* (Linnavuori), comb. n.
Figs. 1a–g, 3o


Material studied: Oman, 1♂ without a locality label, in coll. Linnavuori.

Diagnosis: Like *C. ovatus*, but scutellum and elytra with distinct fuscous dotting. Vesica without apical process.

Length 3.0 mm. Opaque. Whitish. Frons with faint fulvous lateral arcs. Eyes reddish gray. Antennae whitish ochraceous, 1st joint with transverse fuscous subapical spot on upper surface, 2nd with minute fuscous spots, 3rd and 4th joints slightly embrowned. Pronotum with calli a little infumed, anterior margin in front of calli with a few dark brown spots, lateral margins behind calli...
Fig. 3. *Compsonannus puncticornis* Reuter (holotype of thymelaeae Wagner). a: claw; b: vesica. — *C. ovatus* Wagner. c: claw; d: vesica; e: theca; f: left style. — *C. longicornis* Wagner. g: claw; h: vesica (of the holotype); i: apex of vesica (ex from 'Ein 'Avdat). — *C. hesione* sp. n. j: claw; k: right style; l: left style; n–m: vesica. — *C. maculicornis* (Linnavuori). o: apex of vesica in broad aspect.

with minute fuscous dots, disk otherwise with very faint light brown spots. Base of scutellum yellow with dense fuscous dotting, apex whitish, basally immaculate, apically ornamented with minute fuscous dots. Clavus with numerous fuscous dots; corium likewise with abundant fuscous spotting, extreme base immaculate, mesocorium with indistinctly dotted subapical area, dots on apical margin of corium small and relatively faint, apical part of M pink; cuneus with faint pink dots, lateral margin with a few, median margin with numerous fuscous dots; membrane milky with abundant fuscous irration, veins fulvous. Under surface with fuscous markings, sides of thorax with a few fuscous dots. Legs whitish. Apices of fore and middle femora with a few dark dots, apical half of hind femur with abundant and confluent fuscous mottling; tibiae with distinct fuscous spots, spines pale.

Body 2.6 × as long as broad at base of pronotum. Upper surface with longish semierect yellowish hairs and adpressed silvery tomentum. Head 0.7 × as broad as basal width of pronotum, short; eyes large, ocular index 1.5. Proportions between antennal joints 15:50:36:24, 2nd joint 1.02 × as long as diatone, 0.71 × as long as basal width of pronotum. Rostrum extending slightly beyond hind coxae. Pronotum 2.5 × as broad as long in middle. Proportions between hind tarsomeres 9:12:14.

Male genitalia in Figs. 1n–r, 3o.

Distribution: Eastern parts of the Arabian Peninsula.

Species of incertae sedis:

*Atomoscelis antennalis* Lindberg 1958 (described from the Cape Verde Islands), which was in-
included in *Compsannus* by Wagner, differs strikingly from the other species (head short and broad, basal margin of vertex distinctly keeled; 2nd antennal joint black with two pale rings; upper surface without dark dots; erect hairs on upper surface black; membrane without dark mottling; hind tibia with large black spots; tibial spines black) and is not congeneric with them. Its generic position will be treated elsewhere.
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**Erratum**


Pages 22, 26, 34–37: For # read ♂

For ♀ read ♀